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é-ý was demanded on the grouiid that excesuive dainagea had been
[4> given. It wua refuied, oüe of the judges reraarking, "Suppose

the jury had given a sea.ndalous. verdict for the plaintiId as a
penny damages, hecould flot have obtained a new trial ini hopes
to increase thei;- neither shall the defendant in hopes to reduce

*them." In a New Yorkc case decided in 1812,' the Court stated
that, "tinless the damages are so outrageous as to'strike every
one with the enormity and injustice of thom, and so as to induce
the Cour-t te believe that the jury must have acted f rom preju-
dice, partiality or corruption, we cannot consistently with the
precedents, intcrfere with the verdict.'' The rule here laid down
'vas followed unquestioningly until the hast few years. The
miodern tendency is illustrated in a recent *Wahingtoil case'
where the Court eut down the verdict, rernarking that, "'a duty
devolves upon the Court to restrain juries froni awarding verdicts
unnecessarily large." No dlaim was miade that the jury had
been actiiated by passion or prejudice. The old rtile was Iikewisc
pared down by the California Courts until, according to one case,
it is sufficient te justify a reuiision of part of the dainages givei
by a jury if the evidence is "very clear'' that tin excess lias
been given.' The Supreine Court thus sets up its opinion as to
what is a proper verdict against the opinion of the jury, and
declares its intention of overruflng the opinion of the jury when-
ever there is a substantial disagreeinent. The Court considerls.
not wliat verdict "niight" be given by reasonable nmei, but what
verdict "ouglit" to be given. The fallacy of this Nvas poittcd

eut by Lord Halsbury iii an English case soine years ago.' If
the objection 's made that passion or prejudice must be shewn
the Court will reason thus: "We have examined the evidence
and conclude that the verdict given is excessive. Therefore, the
jury nust have heen intlnenced by passion or prejudice to render
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